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SUNSHINE, SHADOW; NOB HILL CHILDREN DECKED IN FLOWER ANDT1NSEL FROLIC IN MINIATURE FLORAL PARADE ADJUTANT OF GUAHD

OF LIFE REFLECTED , .
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r Appeal has been sent out to busi-
ness men whose employes are members
of the Oregon 'National Guard, that
they allow their men to have vaca-
tions during the 'period of the guard's
summer- - oamp. Captain Clarence
Hotchkiss, adjutant of the Third in-
fantry, has prepared acircular letter
to these business men which reads:

"Numerous complaints have been
received from company commanders
to the effect that several firms in this
city, many of them are among the
most prosperous, refuse to let their
employes, who are. members of the
national guard have their vacation for
the. purpose of attending the. summer
camp for the training of the guard. In
some cases it is, not the head of the
firm- who refuses the requests of the
applicants, but some overseer or hcai
of department,

"It Is believed that a thorough inves-
tigation should be made by a' repre-
sentative and responsible person be-
fore a request of this nature Is re-
fused. If refused at all. It la further
believed that-,i- f an effort is made by
all concerned tthat it will be possible

View of procession, . showing Cupid on bicycle, followed by Miss Joseph's Good Fairies.

ROAD WATCHINGMENFREE DENTAL CLINIC :

JS URGED FOR REUEFl

OF SCHOOL CHILDREN

Care of Teeth Regarded by
Authorities as Most T Im-

portant.
,

: . .

six companies from Portland and one
company each from Salem. ' Corvallis,
Dallaa, McMinnvllle, Woodbnrn ;. and
Oregon City. " - -

In; addition ,to the regular regimen-
tal; battalion, company and corps of-
ficers. Lieutenant Kenneth P. Williams,
United States army, official inspector-instructo- r,

will accompany the troop's.
The advance detail of 15 men and

two officers - under
Captain Henry Hockenyos, regimental
quartermaster, left Portland on Thurs-
day morning, , July 24, to prepare the
camp by laying water pipe, staking out
the ground,, receiving rations, and buy-
ing' wood and forage. -

XAmt or Officers.
The regimental officers are Colonel

Clenard McLaughlin, United States
Army; Lieutenant-Colon- el v John I
May. Major I A Bowman, Major
Charles: T. Smith, Major- - Carle Ab-ram- s,

Major Marl us B. Marcillus,
Captain ' C. ' R. Hotchklss, Captain
Henry Hockenyos, Captain Carl Ritter-spache-r,

; Captain William 8. Gilbert,
Captain 'Georgo ';?H. Slwimacher;
First Lieutenant R" A.', McCall, First
Lieutenant. L. H. Compton, Second
Lieutenant G. 'W. Wilson, Second Lieu-
tenant B. A:p? t

s The eOmpany commanders -- are Capr
tain 'K: I, .MIchelbook,- - Compiny ' A,
McMinnvJUe; CttptalnV ' Wllliard J F.
Daugherty, ' Company P 13.,'t Portlahd;
Captain - Daniel E.; Bowman, Company
C, Portland; . Captain- - Charles :: W.
Helms, Company D, Portland; Captain
J' H. Porter,. Company E,. : Portland;
Captain Eugene .'C. Ubby; Company F,
Portland ;r Captain. L. E.' Blanehard,
CoppaiiylG-OreKont- ; City; Captain Xeo"
J.A" erXinlJJCepany-iLPortt- o

Cap taltf Eugene Moshberger, Company
I, Woodbnrn; CaptalnCharles A. MUr
phy, Company- -' K, Corvallis; i Captain
CohradS$af 'rin; vConapany L, Dallas;
Captain Max H.- - Gehlharr. - Company M,
Saleiri. - v ' " - ""-

-' ' r '

ConflenineMto
; BeiRese3ntenced :

Los Angeles.' Cat," June" 28.(U. P.)
Charles Oxnam ... arrived , here from

San Quentin today to 'be
to death for the'mnrder of WilllanvM.
Alexander, aged millionaire. -' He must
be as the date originally
fixpri for'tila esecutlon Dassed iwhile
the case : was . appealed; Glenn' Witt, J
his paLwill also be to the
gaiiows;:. ;rc:p:';

Operated On for Appendicitis.
Mrs. Laura M. Ervlh, the only daugh-

ter of, John W, Mlnto, was rushed to
the Good Samaritan, hospital yesterday
afternoon and immediately operated on
for appendicitis. . She lives at , the
Madison Park apartments, Madison and
Park streets.,"; She recuperated nicely
from the effects or the; operation, and
physicians believe her. recovery will be
rapid. . . - ' '

in poke bonnets and old fashioned
gowns,

Doll Carriage Brigade. ,

Two little butterflies symbolically
flitting from flower to flower were
Marjorle Holman' and Mary. Gold-
smith. '- - .. -

There was a big doll carriage brig-
ade - with Hazel- - Jones, 'a colored
youngster. In the lead, andj Hermlne
Nau. Katberine Van RchuyVer. Flora
Jane Menefee and Barbara PraeL

At the end of the procession was a
flotilla of decorated bicycles that in-
cluded Dick 'Marshall, Jack Marshall,
Rodney William Banks, James Van
Schuyver, Millard Samuel and Lucille
Vogt. '
v And then there was Carolyn Be mice
Moose, all of two and a half years,
the tiniest child in the parade who
marched beside the liberty bell of
flowers, pointing out to all the chil-
dren in the crowds that the real liberty

bell will soon be here.
T. T. Strain acted as master of cere-

monies, Mary Gill was manager and
headed a committee of boys and girls
composed of "Bun" Elliott,- - Edmund
Coman, Dean Hyskell and Harry Fen-
nel - - -

.No
1.- -

prizes' Or awards were; given. :

), S ,1 m. 1. ... ..- - "Nursing Expert to
Speak in Portland

Miss Ella Phillips Crandall of Hew
Tork City, to Explain Prinotples of
Public Health nursing, i,

:V"MsgKn'i4rhHlSji CflindaiQexecu-tiv- e

secretary of the National Organr
izatlon . for Public Health, Nursing,
with headquarter in New "York city,
will toe ih Portland this .,week. ",-- She
is now in San Francisco attending
a number of nursing and medical con.
ventions, which, follow each other that
delegates may attend, them-al- l. -

Misa CtaUdall wlUhe- - hetfr to a'few
days and at 8. o'clock Friday- - evening
she will' address a . public meeting in
room A, - Central llbrarjri-.r-A special
Invitation- has boeri ' extended' 'to phy-
sicians, nurses, social workers-an- all
others interested in public health nurs
ing. Public health nurse 1st the newer
and broader 'title for the -- nurse who
devotes3 her. time to doing general visit-
ing nursing In a district,;. either nrban
oi rural. Caring for any member Of ; a
family who is 11L . She is graduate
nurse and may be employ edb .munic-
ipalities or public offices," such as
schools, health ; departments, ete-v- o?
she may be employed byfvisitiiig nurse
associations, socle--i
ties, Infant ; welfare societies, factories
or industrial corporations, or any pub-
lic or private person or group- - of per-
sons. v. ,

Miss Crandall's appearance in Port-
land Will b.e. under the auspices of 'the
Visiting Nurse . association. '

-- ,;.' . ;
Buttons :coVerett with cloth were pro-hibit- ed

in vEngland by a . statute in
George I's reign. ; ; ' . , -

. .i f. ... .. r ...iii,. .

WASCO'S PLANS FOR
, .1 i ' - - - -

HIGHWAY EXTENSION

The , Dalles Citizens Discuss
'

, Plan, for? Improving Two
Miles' Along River.' -

, Jfow that the Columbia River high-
way will be ready for travel as fai
as Hood River about July 15; there is
considerable Interest in the steps thatwill be taken by Wasco county toimprove Its section of the highway.

With a view of ascertaining the sen-
timent In that county. County Judge
Gunning called about 60 residents of
The Dalles Thursday to discuss theproposition of' Wasco county improv-
ing about two miles of the highwlay
between. Rowena and 'Mosler, that stleast one of the big hills between ThoDalles and Hood River might be elimi-
nated, v The- - stretch of road referredto is near railroad tunnels 1 and" 2,
west of The Dalles, and is about fourmiles long, connecting the old railroadgrade below Rowena with ' the roadwhich has been'-boil l ' frAm mh.,.
eastward4 tvMayerdale-b- y Marcus 4A.Mayer. -.- : -- p.'. , . .. -

Along tw? miltn ot thefstret?c& 6ie
Work will be Very heavy and it willbe necessary to build one short tunnelAssurance rwas given that Hood--Ri vercounty intended to complete the high-way from Hood River to the Wascocounty line. ;- - y -

Judge ; Gunning called attention - tosome of the difficulties faced by thecounty court funds to ap-
ply to the" highway. According to a
law passed by the last legislature. 70per cent Of the road funds of acounty must be expended by the roadsupervisors in the' districts in whichthe money is raised. - . ;- - W

- This leaves only 30 per Cent --forbridges ' and : trunk roads. Various
plans - for raising jmoney were dis-
cussed without any definite result;It seemed to be a general sentimentthat the- - state -- highway commission
should come to the aid c--f the county
and appropriate the necessary funds
for' the Wasco county nnit of the Co-
lumbia river highway. --

' "'';.
r Should Wasco county decide to do
nothing it would be pleasing to the
people of Klickitat county, Washing-
ton, i They are anxious to have thehighway - travel cross the river ' at
Hood River to White"'- - Salmon .' and
thence to Goldehdale, crossing back to
the Oregon ' side at - Maryhill, . and are
making efforts td that end,

- Japan manufactures many bicycles.

There fer two parades on Nob Hill
yesterday afternoon.

- One represented sunshine, the other
shadow.

One etbod for laughter, the other
for 'Wistfrulnese.

One was moving, virile, buoyant,
th otberj wss still and quiet.

Side br side they revealed the bitter--

sweet of life.
In the middle of the street were

the nobby children of Nob Hill dressed
In flowers and 'tinsel. Along the curb
were the children of Good. Samaritan
hospital- - Stretched out in wheel chairs.

To wajtch the Nob .HH1 floral pa-
rade pass, a streamer of bright col-
ored flofwers and twinkling younr
legs, wap to laugh at the freshness
and wondrousness of childhood. But
to glimpse that line of a dozen or
more Invalids propped In their halrs
at the starting point of the parade
was well, you had a funny feeling
In your (throat, that's all.

Wheel Chair Children Watch.
Out.;ir the. street a three-year-o- ld

fairy with a pair of gauze wings and
a gatlan,d of rosea would be dancing
up and down waiting for the line to
form; oVer by the curb a lad with a
twisted spine would; be fiat on his
back unable to move anything but his
eyes. . l?ut how those eyes, would
sparkle and what an enthusiastic flush
would mount his pale cheeks.

. And another little fellow in a chair
had two toy balloons that tugged sky-
ward frpm strings held by a languid
hand. . Thelr weird green and yellow
globes vsed strangely with the softer
colors of flowers In the street.

And while theae little children
watchod the " youngsters of Nob Hill
were marshalled together and started
out along their short. line of march.
Captain K inskeep, with a platoon of
Portland policemen, led the way and
then caine the 100 or more children
In the pjrocesslon. . The dozen pairs of
eyes in the wheel chairs followed as
Ions aa they could, and then a. line
of chairs proceeded slowly back' toward
the hospital.

"f-:- f Marsha Bode on Horse, , -

Iq- - little Misa Adele Cam ill Jones
went the honor of leading the van.
As marshal of the parade she rode; at'
the head on a horse. . v . , . .
' Miss j Marlon Bowles in a riding
habit and Master Charles Cook in im-
maculate white duck followed as
mounted, aides.-.- .

Metirgaret. Gadsby, going on 4... if you
please, -- was queen of the whole floral
parade. 1 " She rode- - in a royal chariot
of rpsej)drawn toy a, poy. Who seemed
to appreciate fully the honor of draw-
ing such a precious passenger.
i - Margsryt . was attended by ; two

the persons-- f 'FrancisHeitke4per and Geopge Story.'
And (then followed all sorts of

youngsters, fat and chubby ones,
laughing and serious-minde- d ones.
pretty' and homely jflnes. r ? v , icu

There? were Iissf3osepTis-- f airles ,"a
band f:; nine jelve with wings and
roses.ft j Jn' liais-- ; cumber were Willa
Rhodes Denise Lamont, Barbara' Pit
tock, Adeline Wolfser, Helena Fox,
Mariorte Pittock,. Iyle Veazie, Virginia
Pittock and. Frances vermeire. ...

eal' Tierce Cowboy.---- '

ft jajcit'aiertlag fthrllled all his fplay-mat&at- aa

a cowhoy wjth, a' feroclous
blakmustache.--; " -

Rudolph .Prael and Carqjyn, Wolcott
as twd;'"Putch youagstera looked as
if they j had jusi stepped . out Hans
Brlnker and th Silver katea.; - .; U;

Betty Sewelt nd Virginia Tuttle Were
charmmg s rpsa-girls- r Bobby Smltn
pulled-j- a i: floral float in, form of a
mintaujre-man-o'war- . with two big" fun-
nels anki a number .'of big" guns.
' Ernaj Marie Hardman waa like a

littler tbt la wings, and silver spangles.
Then there was-- Alice Tuttle dressed

as ; 4urse i in ftuniforra of blue and
white' tap.. Frank ShuU. was a clown.

N L4ttl4 ,Jane Honey man aa a. ,butter
fly flitte:frO0it i place ; 'to place in
gorgeoacyfellov" ' "

'Marth . Shull was. garbed as the
spirit' of .spring and : Anne and Isobel
LouiasiShn, carried garlands-;- ; of --Dor
otny ; parkins roses wnicn Dy . me., way,
were, the'' predominating flower 'of theparadei r- blttle Oeiaha Oirls, Too.

Little geisha girls in kimonos and
sandals, carrying big paper parasols,
the Misses ' Catherine, Elizabeth and
Harriet. O'Reilly lent a breath of the
Orient j to the procession. . v

Fred! Nitchey, Jr., " had a,; flower-decke- d
wagon with-Til- s Bunnies hitched

to. pinlfc- - ribbons before if
'Janek West rode In a floral wagon.

: Mabf 1 McKibbin was dressed as a
"rose"f and she; led her dog Pickles,
Who wore a blanket of roses and might
have been a rose, too, if Mabel hadn't
said hie wasn't supposed to represent

'anything.
Kllsabeth Kelly and Sally Cunning-

ham were flower girls and Harry 6.
Coleman drove' a blazing car of tiger
lilies.. j , ' - - . 1

ConStltuting.",one part of the parade
were the three Warren youagstgrs.
Burgess as a bumble hee, Eleanor Tas
a ros and Frit as an elf. v '7

tKlizabeth and Mary Louise the tiny
daughters of - Dr. James C. Zan. were
admired along the whole-lin- e of march

How French People ' , ' "

Cure Stomach Trouble

A household- - remedy of the French
peasantry, consisting of pure vegetable
oil, aiid said to possess wonderful merit
in the treatment of stomaolv'liver and
intestinal' troubles, has been ihtrodueed
in this country toy George H. May r. who

rfor tenty years has been, one of the
leading , downtown druggists ;of s Chi-
cago, iand who himself was cured by its
use. So quick, and effective Is Its action
that a single dose is usually enough to
hringj pronounced relief : in the most
stubborn cases, and many people who
have jtried it declare they never heard
of anything to produce such remarkable' results in so short a time. It is known
as Mayr" Wonderful Remedy, and can
now be had at all leading drug stores.

-- It is sold with the positive understand-
ing that ;yor;noney will be refunded
without tuestton or ; quibble if . ONE
bottle fails 'toTglv. you absolute satis-
faction. .CAdv. .

10 anow every niemuer 01 me nauunui
guard to'attend the summer camps, as
it is during this period of training
that the' guard receives practical in-

struction in camping, hygiene, march-
ing, combat exercises', etc. Men who
are willing to devote their vacations
to (hit patrtotio duty should receive
the hearty support and cooperation of
their employers, inatead of the fol-
lowing answer which is received by
many applicants: "Yes, you can go to
camp, but you won't get your Job bar it
when you return,
" "Gentlemen, ; If you, ' personally,
haven't Inclination, the time or phys-
ique for military training please as-
sist and cooperate with those who are
physically able and, willing to giv
ten days a year, andJ usually their va-

cation period, ifor this national and
patriotic work, namely, preparation
for national defense. . In case of a
national crisis, who receives the ben-
efit of, this training?

"Last year a request of this nature
was made and we were told by many
that there would never be any need
for trained-men,.-that- the day of war
had passed.
, "Gentlemen, think it over, be a tru
American and K you, personally,, can't
prepare youelf for 'military duty,
assist those who cant and are willing
to devote a little time to the very Im-

portant work of national defense, and
let, every national guardsman under
your control attend the summer
camps. - - ,

- "CLARENCE P. HOTCHKISS, ,

"Captain and , Adjutant, Third In-

fantry."

Freak Rose Bush

In East Side Yard

. v
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bs had of agents.

has the largest the vForsy the brothers
having founded one at a. coot of $750,-00- 0

.with ;a.n endowment Jn; addition
of 'i,260,ooo. This institution ; ; is
equipped to cars for 300, children-pe- r

day. ;";;'v,;;;j(;'C
Cleveland, Chicago, vincinnsJtl, St.

Louis,' Denver, San Francisco attd Se-
attle are - among ths - cities ' that have
dental clinics for free treatment Tof
children and . adults. - The Mouth Hy-
giene association ' . .is ' attempting to
have, one here that will take Kiare of
the . local .emergency.i

"It is no longer a mere theory thatproper cars of 'the teeth ;is essential
to health," said Dr. Chancs last night
"It has been ; proven that rheumatism
is often caused by the absorption into
the blood of pus formations' at the
roots of ulcerated teeth. Most peo-
ple do not know that, iThe Oregon
branch' of the Mouth Hygiene society
proposes to teach them In a series of
lectures that will be started this fall.
The lectures' will -- be given before the
school children, before Parent-Teacher

associations and to the general public.
There are many Ills-- ; that beset the
human frame that can- - be--: traced to
defective teeth. Many of thesa may
be . remedied -- by removing the Cause
of 'the- - iiff iculty.'i- - iM- ;c---

Experiments conducted - at Clsve-lan- d,

- Ohio, upon 0 children of the
less affluent walks- - of life, showed
sorne startiingV'resalts.;.:' .,

r ' Experiments Show esttlts.;t;J; --
V "These- - chiidren-iiwer- s iirst exam-
ined by a trained psychologist - and
then taken' to. a clinic,- - where" their
teeth were put Into perfect condition.
They- - were then watched by compe- -
tnt;lftntiats and nurses, who saw to
ifeitlrar tha fundamental . principles of
mastication and cieanuness were 'car-
ried ouV ; After ? fc' given 'I period "all
these childrenwere examined by thepsychologist - agalnj-.- ; He -- discovered
that in every-- ease mentality was
strengthened, sometimes as much as
88 per cent.' Their teachers afterward
reported ; that the children had- ,- ad-
vanced- so rapidly their school
studies after this ;, experiment that,
though they were Considered dullards
before, they had outstripped members
of ths class who had not been, sub-
jected to the treatment."

Dr. Chance commented upon the ex
pertinent in care of the teeth at the
Buckman school, where a, trough was
installed - in the basement 'at
the pupils were required to wash their
teeth every day just after their lunch
hour. They were taught how to use
the brush and the importance of keep-
ing the mouth in good condition. Dr.
Chance said - his own - investigations
among the '

. Buckman teachers had
shown that the results there obtained
were! startling. . ; , ;..

.

Dr. WUey Heads Association.
The National Mouth Hygiene asso-

ciation is headed by Dr. -- Harvey W.
Wiley, expert In pure food and hygiene.
Dr. Rupert Blue, recently elected pres-
ident of the American 'Medical associa-
tion, is vice president. The Oregon
auxiliary , is headed by Superintendent
Alderman. Prominently f - identified
with it are President " Campbell, of
the University of Oregon; President
Kerr. of the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege; i Professor R. : S. Howard, Mrs.
Sarah G. Evans, Eugene Brookings andmany others. - -

The - objects of the asociation. are
two-fol- d: First, to teach the preven
tion of ; disease not only of .dental
diseases but. of general diseases;, sec-
ond, the establishment of these free
dental r clinics such as is proposed

'here. '. t ,S;-

- That much of the incorrigibility and
crime of the country is traceable topoor teeth is one of the conclusions
that will be explained during the au-
tumn lecture series. The Oregon aux-
iliary will devote itself during thesummer to get the clinic establishedthrough joint support of city, county
and school district. ' - - . '

Stanley Myers May
Be Deputy to Hoff

That the state law regulating em-
ployment agencies and contractors who
hire men through agencies may be en-
forced in Portland without conflicting
with the city ordinance, it Is probable
that Deputy City Attorney Stanley
Myers will be appointed a deputy un-
der State ' Labor - Commissioner Hoff,
At a meeting of employment agents,
C. A. Blgelow, commissioner Of finance.
Labor Commissioner Hoff, Deputy City
Attorney Myers and License Inspector
Hutchinson, of the city
was' discussed - and It was suggested
that the appointment of Myers would
be satisfactory and prevent- - conflict.

Declares She Will'y '

- Have No : Guardian
. . 7.- -'

- On his own initiative. County 'Judge
Cleeton yesterday named Mrs.' G. . J.
FrankeL president of the Portland
Woman's, club, as guardian ef Mrs.
Marcella Clark. Mrs; Clark declared
last night she will not have a guardian
and that she will have any guardian
Judge Cleeton. attempts to. appoint,
removed. She denies that: she ever
consented to the appointment of a
guardian, saying that "a sane person
needs no - guardian." -

THIRD INFANTRY WILL

ASSEMBLE HERE ON'

JULY 5
.
FOR CAMP

Portland Companies Leave
for Gearhart on the First
Train, '

Official, orders hase been . issued
giving in detail the schedules and
programs for the. camp of instruction
at Gearhart of the Third Regiment,
Infantry, Oregon National Guard.

The different companies outside of
Portland are to be entrained at such
times as to arrive in Portland and
take the North Bank train at 18:80 p.
m. of July 6. The Portland companies
will leave over the North Bank at 9:30
a. m. While en route the officers and
men will receive two full meals. If
faeceseary. The different commands
will go Into camp immediately I upon
their arrival at Gearhart and on 'Tues-
day morning, July 9, will begin the
regular , succession of military camps,
beginning with first call' for evellle
at 5:30 a. m. and ending with taps at
1 1 '"p; ii At: 8 a,' 'trtv' on Tuesday "will
be" driH," for soldier; squad and com-
pany until noon. In the afternoon the
officers, band and sanitary Corps "will
attend a lecture by Major M. B: Mar-celt- us

on "Sanitation," At 6 p. m. the
regimental parade will- - n ; given.
On Wednesday will be battalion, com-
pany and regimental drill in the, morn-
ing, with "Infantry Patrol''; for 'the
officers in th afternoon. .

" Programs Tor Week, r

Similar programs with varying mili-
tary formations and drills continue
through the remainder of . the week.
On Sunday.. July 11, there will be con-
cert and church services at 10 a. ,m.
regimental review at 2 . p. m. and

-guard mount at 4 p. to. ' e

Monday, July -- 12, is the day that
many of the men and officers, look for-
ward to with . interest, : It comprises
on Its program a "regimental march In
the . enemy's ' country,-- - ; followed by
bivouac, individual cooking, day . out-
posts, etc." This will involve! some
hard work, but is expected to be a very
instructive day to alL There 'Will oe
one night problem, for which the hour
is not set, but will Involve a surprise
call and formation of the regiment in
the open field In the dark.-- Only
Colonel Clenard McLaughlin," com-
manding the regiment, knows the hour,
and he proposes to make it a genuine
surprise call. , -

With the regiment will be about 50
men, and possibly more; There will be

organized January 1, I915t and nowhas I

a large-membersh- ip of boys; interested
in the work. .. J - - A "r ,
1 J1 S. I Walker is acting

k

scon tmaster

-- Establishment of a free dental clinic
In Portland for the relief and educa-
tion of school children, inmates of city
and county institutions, and the gen-
eral public, is the hope of the Oregon
branch of the National Mouth Hygiene
association. Believing that care of
the teeth is one of the most important
phases of the development-- " of , theyoung, a committee ywill wait ; upon
the city commissioners. : school - direc-
tors and - county commissioners at
their joint monthly meeting tomorrow
night, and urge their consideration 0
the subject. - ' V

The committee, Is composed of R.
Alderman, superintendent of city
schools, Mrs. Sadie Orr-Dunba- r,' Dr.
Wallace G. Shearer and Dr. Arthur
W, - Chance. .Their proposition 1 ' to
asltv the three branches, of ' city "and
county. " government Sto appropriate
45000 jper ? year . for vsappott - the
cubic; wtucn would thus be made avail
able tor all persons needihg-merge-

cy tooth treatment Ini city, school dis--.

trict and county.-- . x t-v - :

' - rfrniation;s'Oathesd.S?i
Dr. Chance has been gathering- - In-

formation for presentation before thisjoint conference. . He will tell of the
experience of other cities in the scien
tlfic teaching of mouth hygiene. He
will cite concrete experiences of medii
cal msn and - psychologists to show
that a. large percentage- - of supposedly
mental defectives, is caused-'fro- de-
fective teeth. ; tf ; -

The city now has a dental clinic
located at the city hall. Its efficiency
is not mghr because it Is in operation
on Saturdays only and for. but nine
months of the. year at that. The den-
tist in . charge . is - far behind in his
work because of the great number of
applications ; for relief that have come
In faster than he --can care for them.
This was started by the Portland Den-
tal society three or four . years ago,
and was taken over byf the, city later.

The committee's plan is. to have the
clinic , removed from, the- - city hall to
some location where,' more room can
be obtained. - It --would be kept ' open
every day except Sunday ' during every
month of the year.; ; ,

. Heed of Clinic , Zs Shown.
Portland .is .one of the: few large

cities pf the United . States that has
no adequate , dental clinic, according
to Dr. Chance s investigations. Boston

Hein, Arthur Iverson, Irvln Opperman
Beacher Miller, Claude Mills, Eric
Rutquist, Herbert Rutquist, Breford
Allen, Robert Fawcett, Carl Hein,
Alfred Farguer and Ernest Rauch.

TROOP Xl BOY SCOUTS RAPI DLY G ROWl NG ORGAN IZATIO N

CENTRAL OREGON TRAINS and
NORTH BANK LOCAL TRAINS

PORTLAND --FALLBRIDGE BEND

SUNDAY; JUNE 27
- ; Changes on S., P & S.i ,

Trains NosTS and I will be run dally. Instead of daily except Sun-
day. ---

Train No. 8 leaving Portland 0:00 P. M, will carry the Central
Oregon - tourist sleeping car and coach (instead of No. 4, leav-
ing at 7:25 P. M.). delivering same at Fallbridge to O. T. No. 104.
(Note) No. 4 will NOT conne-J- t with No. 104 at Fallbridge

No,' 3 will continue to carry the tourist sleeping car from Oregon
Trunk points, but the coach wm be carried on No. ft Instead .of

i Hwiwkim.,!.; ',,,, T ,w. w-- S , w ' , - , .f , ivU j M111..1 1.. .m... n l

.11 -- ' "vw- ? 5 S ' S

x - w it Xt i -

m. r v r - : .i m

.. 0. , r.,, . wi . wit a .
Vlaff atin mnndnve wilt be discontinued on Nns. 8 and 4 at Camas.

wasnougat, Stevenson ana uranaaaiies. xsos. s ana a win serve
these points dally.

1 Changes on Oregon Trunlc Ry,:
' - No. 103,

, " Dailv,' T: 0 P. M. Lt.- ' 1 - 7:68 P? M,
- i' 8:68 P. M. -

:8 P. M.-- X

r - 8:4S P M.
-'. 10:32 P. M.

11:88 P. M. .
J- A. M.

6:44 A. M., . 7:8 A. M.-- .
i -- s ! ' 8:10 A. M. Arr.

- Bend
Redmond

. r Culver
Metollus '

Madras
Mecca

. N. Junction
SherarFallbridge

.. Vancouver
Portland

Time earAs may

Back row, left to HghtPaul Fawcett, ilonw Swanw Andrews, Albert Walthers, Uryan Walker, assistant
; scout master; ; Francis Otterson. ii-- i " '

r w
AUddle row Brace Hein,' Arthur Iverson, Irvin Opperman, Beacher Bliller, Claude Mills, Eric Rntqnist.
Front row-- Herbert - Rntquistr Buford Allen, Robert Fawcett, Carl Hein, --Alfred , Farquer, Ernest Rauh.

offlii m;k cv.
Central Oregon Line

Ticket Office" 5th and Stark
Station 10th and Hoyt

: One of I the.. v rapidly growing. boy l
scout organization-.-- iff."' iPprtland'-'i-
Troop No, .11 - 'ot the Second. XTnited
Brethren, '.church. .; .This ftroop "was

and Bryan Walker la assistant scout
master, some of the other members
are "Paul Fawcett, Monroe Swan son,
George Olander. ' Milton- - Andrews, 'Al-
bert Walthers; Francis Otterson, Bruce


